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OM,Y A IIALF-DOM. JOD.
By a vote of 1S2 to' 160 tho Houso

«f Representatlves nt Washington de¬
clded on Saturday that Speaker Can¬
non should be put to death. Half an
hour later. by a vote of l»l to 155, the
fame Houso refused to carry out lts
§i.n sentenco. lt wa.s ningniflcent
irhlle It laated, but It did not lust long,
the new-fotind courngc of the so-called
Insurgents runnlng off with thelr legs
as soon as they had llme to think what
they had done. Cliump Clark, the
.Democratic. leador, protested that he
did not have any personal feellng
.ngainst Mr. Cannon, nnd Mr, Norris,
of Nebraska, the Brutus of the play,
nbf-olutcly denled that "this ls a per*'
Konnl flght or that It is a> slap at the
Speaker or any man." The Speaker
hlmsclf appears to have kept his head
rvery well. He defled thc House to put
lhe cllncher on lts work. to put him
out of ofllco, to follow Its action to
lts only logical concluslon, and they
darcd not complete their work, Mr.
Norris himself, tho ostcnslble leader in
.tlie flght, showing tho whlte feathcr
In tho \-cry moment of vlctory.
The Speaker has had too much power,

and Mr. Cannon has used his authority
in the most outrageous way. Hc has
domlnated the legislation of Congress
,with an otitstretched arm: ho has de-
tiied thc members of thc House thij
least conslderatlon; ho has run the'
.offlce for his wing of his own party,
'..wlth no rcgard for any one who was

.-not his personal friend or hls partlsa'n
ally. He has boen doing this for years,
ever since he flrst became Speaker, nt
cach sesslon of Congress growing a llttle
less rosponslble, a llttle moro tyran-
nlcal, a great deal more vlolent ln the
excrclse ot the powers given to him
hy the Rules o£ the House. lf the fight
that lias just been mado against hlm.
and -whlch ought to have rcBUltcd In
hls dismiSBal from ofllcc in deserved
idisgrace, had not been largely personal'
and almost wholly instneere, we could
not refraln from shouting wlth tho
multitude. In the admlnlstration of
his ofllco Mr. Cannon has given great
ofTence to many of thc members of his
own party. He would not allow IMur-
dock to do thla and Cooper to do that
and Norris to do the other, and so it
came to pass that the dlsappointed and
disgruntled among hls own peoplo lay
for hlm wlth knlvcs ln thelr hands and
got thelr rovengc. The Democrats
Btood by tho Revolutionlsts, as they
now call themselves to escape the
charge of party treason, tried to make
tho best of tho sorry material wlth
..which they were worklng, standing to¬
gether. as Champ Clafk declared, "llko
,a stone- wall,'" hut upon the hold chal¬
lenge of the dlscredited Caesar that
ho would entertaln a motion that an
"actual majority of the House," com-
posed of tho Demjicratlo. members and
tlie Insurgents.'-Vlicrii-.d voted together,
go Into an election fer Speaker, the
Democrats stood llrm and the Jnsur-
Srents ran for tho tall timber.
We take an interest in the matter

because it is only a case of dog eat
log, the Rcvolutionlsts being as un-
.vorthy of public trust as the Czar and

¦ils allies.rather less to be trusted, In-
lecd, as, while pretendlng* to be much
ixercised about the perll to the liber-
ies of the people threatened-by thc1
tules of the House, they havo almost'
nvartably voted as the Speaker and the
tepubllcan majorlty in the Houso havo
iirected them to vote, and particularly
:pon all ciuestions affectlng partlsan
nd sectionaJ interests. That the Dem-
crats who fought wlth them last week
o not trust them or thelr party, and
annot trust them, Mr. Clark made very
lear when he sald, after tho battle on
aturday. "had tho Insurgent Republi-
ans stood by us on that votc to de-
lare the chalr vocant nnd to elect a
peaker, Cannonlsm, wlth all that tho
ame implles. would have boen as dead
the men who lived before tlie flood.

s It is, the issue or Cannonlsm sur-
ives ln full force, for, as sure as ;t
un i-s iron, if thc- l.r-publlcans elect
majority of the next liouse, Mr.

peaker Cannon wlll be rc-.leeted
peaker. . . . Wc nave ln thls vic-
iry almply scotched Cannonlsm, not
llled lt, aml the net result Is that the
.ople, if they reaily deslre to do away
hh Cannonlsm, must du so by clecilng
Democratic Housc," ln that ovent,
iwever, lf thore should be a oonsld-
able mlnority of ltcpublicans ln the
ouse, lt might bo ft,und tliat tho
.me Kule- of tho House whlch have
sulted ln cuttlng Cannon's claws
auld bo of thc samo sort of advantage
Speaker Clark. or somo other whlte
nn who might bo ejeeted to thut oj-
e.

Nobody knows what the now Com-
itteo on Kules wlll do, lt wlll be com.
J5$d, of courae. of a majorlty of ttepub-
ans, and whlle lts work may result
the adoptlon of rules whlch wlll

v_ tho members of Congress a freer
iljt of discusblon, a rlght ot whlch
oy ahould never bave been deprlved,
,-f,-.?£.>..M»Ulte.^. '.ba---l_i.y,-,.vLlll at

1
(ho same tlmo mako def-lrablo leglnlu-
tlon more dlffleult. A good deal will
dopehd also upon how thfeso rtilos .hall
ho cxociited by tltc Rp..n.cci', tho sriine

belng the hoary-hcadetl old Rarabbas
who was nlg'i iiitto dentti un Saluf.dltv,
nnd wns (jnly saved from thnt d.voittly
wlshed for event hy tho oohl-footcd le-
glon of Insurgent inercetinrles. Mr.
Cannon has done enough to make hlm
worthy of polltlcal death: hut he
ntnntls for hls party, and whlle hls
pnrty llves lllllo would be gained by
cuttlng hls throat. We must get rltl
of tho whole outfll if tlio country Is
ever to he lcglslatcd fpr In tho coun-

try's interest.
Thc Rules of the House havo been

much dlscussed- since 1880, when
Thomas Brnckctt Ileetl. of Malnc, upset
nll procedent by Inslstlng upon n. qtio-
runi when n quorum was nctunlly pres¬
ent. whether or not tlie members an-

wered to their nnnies when thoy wero

called. Some of us remembcr what a

howl Rced's course caused in tho coun¬

try. nnd how the most of us blttciiy re-

vlted hlm for nbtislng his ofllce. The

Supremo Court decided that thls, the

Ilrst of tho Czars of the House, wns

entirely right. nnd n Democratlc cau¬

cus gave its approval to hls rules. Tom

Recd was a baby, however, in his ty-

rnnny. as compared wlth the distln¬
gulshed North Carolinian who met his

Waterloo In a sense on Saturday. We

ido not know how It will turn out: but

lt wlll not turn out to the advnntttge
of the people.that is to say, thc Dem¬

ocratlc party.unless that party shall
dctermlne upon some practlcal basls
of rcorganization.
Thero Is not even one Prcsidentlal

campaign in the personal grJevances of

thc Murdocks and Coopers and Norrlses.
of the so-called Insurgent forces, nor

Is there another campaign undor the

leadershlp of Mr. Wllllam Jennlngs
Bryan. So far as we recollcet, not one

of thc Insurgents ever voted agalnst
any "demand" of tho Republiean party
or ever departcd from the strlctcst

nllcgi'ancc to thut party. Accordlng to

Mr. Clark, Cannonlsm is not dead, but

only scotched, and Cannonlsm ls Re-

publicanism. It is a hard thlng to say,

but it is true.

THE RE.VI, dUESTION IN THE DERT
CASE.

Mr. Littlcfleld flled hls report on the

dc-bt'easo several days ago. hut he

decllned to say what thc report meant.

Ncbody else knows, and nobody else

ls able to make heads or tall's out of

the long document. The Special Mas¬

ter answered all tho questlons ho was

told to answer by thc court, and hc

collccted all the flgureB bo was ln"

structcd to collect; but what hls an-

swers mean and what his flgures de¬

clde cannot be dctermlnod untll the

Virginia attorneys in the case get to¬

gether ln Washington and go through
the 200 pages of the report in tho light
ot their acqualntancc wlth thc plea of
Uiis State.

I.oports from Washington bring the

vague information that Mr. LiUlcfleM
gives Virginia the best of the dlspute,
and hcadllncs in West Virginia news.

papers tell us that AVest Virginia may

have lo pay up. Many dlsputed dehts
.nobody knows what dehts or what
klnd of dobts.aro charged agalnst
West Virginia.
All of thls promises well for Vir¬

ginia.. If thc report ls as favorablo nn

[thc uninttlatod thlnk it ls, Virginia
[will wln the case. Of course, there are

many yards of red tape stlll to be

wound, and many exceptions to be
flled. but theso are- small compared
wlth the total mass of argument and
procedure. "Wlthin slx months, wo are

told. the certificate-hoUlers wlll know
what the Supremo Court thlnks of
thelr case, and what they have in tho
way of a'claim agalnst AVest Virginia.
AVhen this is all s'ettlod, the real

piiK/.le must be solved. The court must
(lecido how. thc certificate holders are

to get thelr money, or whether they
are to get It at all. West Virginia
mny bc Indebtcd to thc Iong-deferred
crcditors, but can West A'lrglnla be
made to pay, unless it so deslre? Thls
ls tho renl issue.
On its face, of course, tlie questlon

is a very simple one. If the court has
thc right to hear the case, then thc
court logl'cally has the rlght to declde
tlie case, n.nd thc rlght to enforce Its
verdict. Yct ihls logic does not work
ln every case. By one of those curious
frcaks of law, it somctimes happen.i
thnt a court has the rlght, under the
Constitution, to make a rullng, but has
not the power, under statute law, to
enforce Its rullng.
The old fugltlve slave cases illus-

trated thls collapse of the courts. The
Constitution nuthorized tha Federal
Government io pass laws for tho re¬
turn of runaway negroes. Congrcs.i
dld it. and vested ln the Fcderal courts
the right to hear all cases denling
wlth the return of the tiogroc. who
inlght be caught in tlie North. Yet,
when tho matter was tested ln Penn¬
sylvania, the courls found that they
had no powc-r to enforce tho law of
Congress agalnst the Suite authorltles
of Pennsylvanla.
This may prove to be tlie case when

Judgment |._ to be exeeuted or ought
to lie exeeuted agalnst AVost Virginia.
The Supreme Court has orlglnal jurls-
dlctlon in "a suit ot a State against
r State," hut where will tho court get
its authority to executo judgment
agalnst a soverelgn Slate? It has no

such. power under any known law of
Congress, aml it has no right other
than that of Jurlsdlction cdnferred by
the Constitution, -

The lawyers in Ihe caso have thus
far avolded thls qiic_tlon on ihe gen.
erul prlnclple ihat they Bliould not
crcss tho brldge untll they come to it.
They aro close to ii now, and it is
tlmo they wero flndlng out how to got
across, In the Tneaiitlme. the certld-
cate hulders wlll have to walt in pa-
tlence, r.lying on tlie Federal courts,
accordlng to thelr wont, to bulld a
brldge where one ls shaky or else to
,f.r_t.wh_r.o ijkto-Is uft-Kw»

aAtumx sI'ots o,v citv wvunv.
it ls not often tlmt we lcarn a los

in Vlrglnla from thoso tinfortuiin
who nro eoinpellcd hy clrcumataticei
livo ln chlengo. iti fnct, wo do
often wnnt to learn .anythlng tr
them, because thero ls llttle to lea
They are always In a htirry, Tl
nevef hnve tlmh to stop and say
passlng good word to a friend. A*\
aro too fond of solllng pork to otl
peoplo and eittlng beef themsclve...
course. thero are somo good m
.iniong them, hut so far as the nn
of theWare concerned, we are perfei
ly wllllng, here ln Vlrglnla, to let Un
stny wedded to the Idols on the shor
of tlie lake.

Sonietlnic.., however, the Chlca
peoplo or somo pooplo ln Chlca;
havo a goofl idea. Sometimea th
have an idea so good that we ci
nfford lo copy lt. They havo bu
an Idea now, and lt should
transplanted in Rlchmond. Th.
found, a few years ago, in the H<
Town, that they had a lot of poor po<
ple, and they found nbout tho san
tlmo that they had a lot of. vacai
land, closo to the clty. Tho peop
had to bo enred for. Nobody carcd f.
the land. Then some brlght man ha
the Idea that the clty could caro fc
lts poor by having* the poor care ft
tho land.
The Idea spread. It wa3 taken up a

over the town by good people. In
fow weeks plans had been devlsed t
turn over the Idlo acres around the tow
to Industrious families who needo
support. In tho course of two season
the clty found that several things fiu
happenod. In the flrst place. ther
were no vacant lots, covered with tin
cans and dumps. Every lot was unde
.ultlvatlon, and every lot was converte
Into a flne little gardon. Then, too. I
was notlced that many poor familie
ivhlch had been public charges were 1
:omfortablo clrcumstances. Many c
hem wero maklng supplies enough t
ast them tho wholo wlnter. Other
aised on thelr llttlo strlps of lan
mough truck to sell and glvo them
ino surplus for tho wlnter's coal. I
vas notlced, finally, that tho healtl
>f every man, woman and chlld wh'
iad a hand in maklng the city garden
vas greatly improved. In fact, lt ha
icen stated by those who ought t>
cnow, that tho maklng of gardons ii
ho clty has done as much toward
naking a better, hcalthler, happlc
Chicago as anythlng that Tias hap
icncd ln many years. It works bottc
han any municipal charlty and doe
nore than any private phllanthropy.
Thls plan could easily be copiod 1;

nichmond. We have many flne fleld
iround tho clty, and many vacant lot
ivithin tho city, easily reached by ;

short walk. These lands are of no us
Lo any one, but are blots upon th
'air map of the town. The men wh'
jwn these lots, ln nlne cases out o

'cn, should bo glad to see them tuine
ovor to tho poor of the city who wls
Lo cultivate them. All that they nee
to offer the land and all that tho poo
of the clty need to till tho land I
some one person or some municlp_
body to start tho work, We commen
it to the charlties of the city. W
commend it to the CIvic Improvemen
League. AVe commend It to anybod;
and everybody who wants to see
healthter, wcalthier TUchmond.

FOUR WIVES AND THEIR, STORV.
Nat Goodwln does not care a cont!

lental what people think, do or say
Ie Is self-complacent, solf-confident am
elf-satlsfled. He has hls weaknease
md ho knows lt. I-fo has had hls mar
iages and does not hesitate to con
oss lt. He has had hls dlvorces am
nakes no bones of lt. He takes th.
tubllc into hls confldence on thi:
¦olnt, as on many others, and teli:
ho people all about it. Ho has writtcr
book, in fact, just to glvo to all tht

tory of his marrlages, hls divorce:
nd tho whys and tho wherefores ol
hem.
We havo not read the book and dc

iot proposo to, Inasmuch as wo art
ot ln tho Ellghtest concerned aboul
.'hy he dld such things. We are
musod, however, at the story, as re-
orted In tho papers, and particularly
t thls little digest of hls marltal ex-
crlonces, which Nat gives as a prefacc
o hls detalled experlence:
"Eliza Weathorsby marrled me for

)vc.
"Mrs. Nella Baker Pease to get out

f tho vortex of soclety into the ar-
stlc Ufe of Bohemla.
"Maxine Elllot was prompted by
mbitlon.
"Edna Goodrich.well, becauso 3

idn't bore her."
"My first wife'was an angel.
"My second a sllly fool.
"My third a 'Roman senator.'
"M.v fourth makes me superlatively
appy."
Barrlng the last of the quartette,
hoso partlcular faults op virtues
[r. Goodwln does not describe, thls
st ls suggcstlve. An angel, "a sllly
iol"..so Nat calls her.and a "Roman
enator'' are rather a curlous combl-
itlon of women for ono man to marry.
: is concelvable how a man who mar-
ied an angel might, accordlng to hlin-
sif, later marry a fool, provided she
Iso were an angel, hut lt ls hardly
naglnable how ho could yoke hlm-
-lf to "a Rornan Senator" after some
cars of marrled bllss with the two
ho preceded Mlss Elllot. The "angel"
tight and doubtless could wlth pro-
rloty Improve Nat'n ways; the ao-
Uled "sllly fool" might, by contraat,
urn hls Thesplan mlnd to sorlous
ilngs, but whoroln could he be bone-
ted by contact with tho Senator? Of
-urse, lt waa manlfostly Jmpoaslblo
-r her or for any one elae to ourb the
twlcss ways ot Nat.
There is another way of-looklng-at
io matter, whloh may be as dlaeredl-
ible to Nat as hle frank portrayul of
ls former wlvea" faulla may be un-
-inpllmontary to them. AVhat dld tho
iroo women think of Nat? If ho held
ne ot thom as an angel, dld aho re-
ard hlm of the samo class? lf ono
.aa, ln hla judgment, a "sllly fool,"
.as he, to her eyes, a Solorhon. And
ho held tho beautlful-Maxine Elllot
.on. l.oiu&n f-.n&ti.-. dl* stter rpgaru
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hltn na dlsllnctly plehelan? AVo woult
wolconio lliclr oplnlona or their one-
tlmo Iiushaiid.
Sorlously spenltlng. the whole story

ls tt sorry one. By what rlght does
any man, no matter what hls tnlents
«f hls nhllltles, pnrade ln type tha
W'eiiknesses or tho falllnga of three
women, whone greatest fault was prob¬
ably an ndmlriitlon of him. Even tho
records of a divorce court do not; glvo
im netor thc rlght. to tolI such storles
to the publlc. Even a soclety whlcli
sanctlons easy mnrrlage nnd connives
nt onsy divorce cannot be henefltcd by
niicli a barefaced plece of Imptidenco.
Nat will got hls reward. Tho throe

former wlves wlll havo thelr innlng,
nnd thoy wlll douhtless answer nll U19
questlons whloh arifiii Jn the publlc
mind fls to what thoy thought and think
of Nat. He will bo sorry before hls
flrst edltlon ls sold.

THE FJKB INJti;u.\:vCE SCANDAL.
Nothing tliat devolops In tho New

York flre insuranco scandal wlll bc sur-
prislng. Corrtiption of thc worst sort,
lllegal lobbylng, graft, fratid, pocula-
tlon and docelt may all be below thc
crtist which Insurance Commissloner
Hotchklss has cut. Tho people know
tho story. They aro famlliar wlth tho
methods of prevtous lobbles in Albany.
They aro famlliar wlth tho general
workings of thc NOw York Legislaturc.
The fire insurance companles wlll

certainly bo found gullty of attompts
to defeat leglslatlon and of securing
tho support of professlonal polltlcians
In the Ropubllcan rlng. Tlie companles
are in business for money, and they
are willing to protect their business
with money. They havo learncd that
whero fair means will not sufllce, foul
means often wlll. They are stock con-
ccrns, wlth large resources and wlth
evory reason to cut off dangerous lcg-
islatloru
The' flre insuranco companles.at

least thoso of them which are of
tho New York lobby.aro to blame
for thls, but they aro no moro to blame
than the Legislaturc which mado pos¬
slblo the corrtiption. It always takes
.two to make a bargain. It always
takes a bad lobbylst or Icgislator, as
well as a bad insuranco company or
a bad corporatlon of any kind, to do¬
feat tho wlll of the people. If, thcrc
wero not mon In New York polltlcs
who could bo bribed, bought or in-
iluenccd, thero would bo no attempt
to spend money on them and no effort
to lnfluence them ln the dischargo of
thelr duty.

It wlll never be posslble to get all
bad men out of any Leglslature, espe¬
clally tho New York Leglslature, and
conscquently lt will never be possible
to put an end to corrupt practices such
as are being dlsclosed at Albany. Thc
world has to deal wlth men as they
are, and not as they ought to be. Its
only hopo of Improvlng condltlons Is
to tako _he corporatlons, great and
small, out of polltlcs, and to punish
every man whoso corruption can be
proved.
Here ln A'lrglnla wo have trled to

do both. AVe put tho corporatlons, or
most of them, out of tlie Leglslature,
and trled to frame a Constitution which
would keep them out of the Leglsla¬
ture. The people dld not succeed ln
either case, hut they went a long way
towards success and greatly lessened
tho temptations both to polltlcians and
to corporatlons. By tho laws of the
State, tho people havo tried to brand
every bribe-takor and every brlbe-
giver, and have not hesltated, when
cases could bo proved, elther In the
State or in tho clty, to bring the of
fendors to Justice. Here, again, we
havo not had complete success, but we
havo the assuranco that the law and
tho people are doing all that they can.
New York needs all this pro¬

tection. It needs laws which wlll
keep the corporatlons from Albany. It
needs a Corporation Commlsslon which
shall bo above rcproach and admlnis-
trativo boards which cannot bo influ¬
cnced in any way by any man. It
needs, too. to make a few shining ox-

amplcs and to put a few polltlcians
behlnd the bars for tho general wel-
faro of the communlty,

In thls partlcular case Governor
Hughes may be expected to do hls duty.
¦He ls not afrald. He is not grlnding
any polltlcal axe. Then, too, ho has
a partlcular fondness for invostlgat-
ing, and hls hobby ls to look Into in¬
surance companles. AVhen ho and
Commissloner Hotchklss have finlshed
thelr work wc predict that some poll¬
tlcians will remember it.

TOO GOOD TO IIE TRUE.
Some traveler has dubbed the Pan¬

ama Canal tho eighth wonder of the
world, and is Journeylng about wlth a
lantern and slldes tolling tho people
all about it. The mandoubtless thlnks
ho is right. The canal ls or wlll he
a tremendous work. It crosses a rough
country aiul pierces stoep hills. It
has already cost tho Amerlcan public
a great deal ot money, and lt has cost
some statosmen a great deal of worry,

*"

On the strength of thls we shoulft have
been pcrfectly willing to accept the
travoler'H talo, and should horeafter
havo referred to tho canal as the t
eighth wonder, hut for an item in tho J
nBWS ot the day. Thls, it true, knocks
tho props from undor the canal and
gives us the real sensatlon of the gen¬
eratlon.
Not to arouse too gr'oat curloslty, the

new wonder nmy bo put in a very few
words Mra. Hctty Oroen Is sald to ln- ,,tehd glvlng proporty worth iJGOO.OOO to
tho proposed Columbus Univorslty, Mrs.
Groen, lt numt bo remembered, has not .p
mado thla statement herself. She haa h
glven out no lntormiitlon. The an¬
nouncement coinus from tho papal
Countesa Anntn Loary, who Ih worklng y
tor thc proposed univorslty, AVo trust Y
Mra, Leary to Jtnow what she Is talk
Ing about. ul

If lt be true, thi» nows ls really the
eighth wondiir o{ tho world, tit to rank
wlth thoso of tho anclent world. Such £,Jjv thlng liua novtT .locn-thoughtof <or|^

tlrofimod of. It Is contrary to w
everybody hns been bcllevlng nnd s
lng about Mrs, Clfcen for two gcno
tlons.
AVe have nothing ln the world agiil

Mrs. Green, If she Want to kpop
money, sho hns tho rlght to koep
Sho mado It, nnd lt ls hers. If
feol dlsposed to honrd lt nnd lo wi
nbout 1.W York on foot, wo lmve
objection. Slie owes tho world no
lng' in dollai'H nnd cents, und Is t
nrone to uontrnot dobls. lf she rea
Intend to give away half a mllll
we aro lncllned gcnarotis.ly to glve 1
thnt prlvllege.
AVe are wonderlng, however, wl

hns happened to Mrs. Green. Has *
beon decalving tho publfo for yet
with a false view of her renl liumutiit
Has aho been storlng up money ln r

der that she may spend It frocly a

laugh at those who called her pen
rlous? Of hns sho been touched
the splrlt of the new phllanthropyV A'
trust all of theso may explain thls lu
ter-dny wopder. AVo truat that Mi
Green may bo as generous us she
exact. AVo trust that sho may gl\
not a half a million, but flvo milllo
Still we suspect.but what's the use

dottbtlng? Countess Lciary has sa:

so, and sho ought to know.

WIIAT TIIE PAPEHS THINK.
The Staunton Dally Leader, refci

Ing to a trlbuto paid some days ag
In theso cblumns to the moon 1
Charleston ahd Rlchmond, warits t
know whether or not the brilllanc
wlth whlch falr Luna shono in th
S'otlth Carolina metropolls Hfty year
or so ago, "drove thoso pesky littl
South Carolinians to bring on tha
terrible muss." AVhat "terrible musa?
Thoro has been no "muss" ln thi
country. AVo have had some dlffet
ences of opinlon; but as ono of th
results of the "muss" havo wo nt
had Theodore Roosevelt for Preslden
and Joseph G. Cannon for Speaker
AVasn't tho flght worth maklng fo
theso and other blesslngs of tho sam
sort, and many of them. in all th
years of the fearful penaltles we hav
been paying for tho prlvilcgo of bcln.
a great AVorld Power?

Speaklng of "Mr. Noel's Bad Break.
tho Abingdon VIrglnlan says thn
"Mr. Noel was too anxious, along wlt
others, to do something to dlscredl
tlio Democratic party ln tho Statt
That may bc; but wo prefor to thln
that Mr. Noel was reaily trylng t
do a3 nearly as ho could what, 1
hls opinlon, would be tho best thln:
for the Stato for him to do. He mad
a sad mistake, was cntirely wrong 1:
hls view ln this matter (the Catawb
purchase), but it would bo a har
thing- to say that hc was Influcncc
only by pollticai and partisan con
siderations. He failed utterly to es
tabllsh h|a position, and that ougli
lo be dlsappointment enough for hit*
without suggesting that he was con
trolled by unworthy motives.

AVhat does thc Norfolk Landmar!
reaily think about the North Caro
llna view of Andy Jackson? It ha
beon swelllng around, saylng imper
tinent things; now what doc3 lt reall.
think. lf lt can think, about lt. n.n
no, more? Is it fcr him or ugln hlm
Ho sald tbat he was a natlve ot Soutl
Carolina. AVI11 the Landmark den*
it?

A corrcspondent wrlting from Bos
ton warits to know whether or no
Mars is inhablted. Ho Is not quit
suro about lt; neither aro we. AVi
should say, however, that a man whi
llves in Boston ought to be wllllni
to lmmlgrate to almost any othci
placo in thls world or ln any of tlu
ivorlds to come just for the sake oi
i change. If .Mars ia not Inhablted
it ought lo be, and in tho end wll
ae, as in the general schemo of crea
;ion nothing is wastcd.

"Nor wlll your moon ever come back,
>nco you havo seen and owned and
nade lt (?) your afflnlty. But, ap¬
proach her In the proper splrlt, woi
ier gently, gaze at her hangins golden
n the purplo of tho Sprlngtlmo night,
ind sho may yet avall to touch the
ong lost strlngs and to strum thereon
he faint, sweet poetry of a youth. which,
lorely neglected, still survives and
i.ills upon you to return onco more."
-hus salth tho AVUmlngton Morning
Star, slmply becauso we wrote last
veek a fceblo trlbuto to tho moon in
itchmond, and that without the least
bought oC opening afresh anybody's
ild wounds. Reaily the Wilmlngton
mper has takon tho matter too much
o heart. Tho moon ln Richmond, the
uller she gets, the moreN she shlnes.
"Let the rlfraff bathe," exclalms the

Jew York Trlbune. Thc suggestion ls
ommended to the attention of the
nunlclpal authorltics o£ Savannah,
leorgla.

Accordlng to the New York Trlbune,
Ir. Taft ls not ready to dlscuss thc
efeat ot Cannon. AVhy not give him
redlt for lt? Havon't. all tho papers
oon saylng that tho Prosidont and the
peaker woro at diigge£s^_polnts?
One of the brlght young mon In thls

ITlce. and lt is full of that sort and
ono other need apply, suggests that
iliamp Clark over-playcd hls hand in
lio flght against the Speaker.

Besldes, what good would lt do
hamp Clark to bo Speaker lt he
ould not do ln hls way and accordlng
) hls llghta the mlghty work_j old
oe Cannon has wrought? A speaker-
llp shorn of lts power would not be
.orth havlne1. ,

Tho New York Sun reports that the
tidahys will make up. But who wlll
lake up Lillis?

No women hav.e upplied as yet to
tho wlfo of that Kansas Clty man

ho wanted a, companlon who would
iplro to roach wlth hlm "tho hlghost
ono ln llfo and tho most lofty llmlt
thought." Evon the Kansas Clty

oincn shy at thut.

A New York hutcher has been flned
i5 for selllng dlscasod. meat in Now
ork, but'he paid hls flno without a
lurmur and oloared, Ave estlmate,
.out ?:i40 on tlio cow.

Thornton .lonklna Halns ia going on
long Journoy to sea. Halns, Halns.
ranga avo cannot roqall tlie ntimtj,
'J;p_ \,'txn ii?, anywfti-.j

Daily Queries and Answers
Address all oommunlcntlons for thls column to Query Edltor,Tlmes-Dlspatch. Notnathematlca! problcms wlll be soived, no colna

or stamps valued and no dealers' names will be glven.

A l.elier U'liiiteil.
PIbase glvo mo thc lettor of Cap¬

tain Kornes, Twonty-sccond Vir¬
ginia Reglmont, AVharton's (or Hor-
ton's)) BrlgTule, wrltten ln behalf of
nn old Confederato who wlll ho very
gratcful for tho Information,

frt. tl. A.
If .'ou wlll tell us whero thlfl letter

orlglimlly nppeared wo wlll be glad to
send you a copy of It. If you do not
know where It was prlntcd, and will
tell us what It was about wo wlll
mako au offort to lounte It, -

Soiiificrh Pem-lon*.
Plcaso tolj mo where t can addresa

a letter in reference to ponslons for
Southern soldlets durlng the Clvll AVnr.

E. AV.
Thoro Is no genernl penslon fund

for Confederate veterans, but most ot
tho Southern State8 mnke somo effort
to caro for their own veterans. If
you served in a Virginia command,
yon should nddross Penslon Clerk,Audltor's Office, Stato Llbrary, Rich¬
mond, Va.

"O Snllor, Couie Asliorc," Elc.
Please publlsh tho followlng poemsln your columns: "O Satlor, Come

Ashore," "A Sea Song" nnd "Tho Coral
Grove." Thoso poems aro roforred to
ln Emmnrson nnd Bentler's grammar,which Is used by many teachers
throughout tho State, arid by pub-
llshlng them you win doubtless con-
fcr a favor upon many to whom thoy
aro Inaccessible. O. E. B.
AVe would be glad io prlnt theso

poems If wo could glvo them tho
spucc, especlally as they may be tise-
ful to tho school teaeher. of 'ho Stnte.
AVe flnd, however, that they would
require more than a column of spaco,
Consoquently we must refor you to
tho Stato Llbrarlan.

The Cnpilntlon Tax.
1. To what funds does the cnpltation

tax go and for what Ir lt disbursed?
2. Does any of the caplt.atlcn tax go

to tho publlc high school fund? If so
what por cent.?

3. Is the fund tliat tho Stnte appro-
prlatcs to district high schools ap-
portlonod accordlng to tho number of
high school scholars? L. J. C.

1. Ono dollar of tho capltatlon tax

goes to the public schools and 50
cents goes fo tho treasury of th«
county or clty ln which the tax la
oollected,

2. Yes, though the percentag. can¬
not now bo cstlmnted.

3, For Information on thls subject,address Hon. .1. D. Eggleston, Super¬intendent of Publlc lnstructlon, Rich¬
mond, A'n,

A Turtle nnd n .('lilckcn.
How long wlll a turtlo's head llvo

aftor belng sr-vered from its body?Somo of my frlends doubt an Instance
which I can voucli for, ln Dlnwiddle
county sovoral years ago, I cut tho
head from a turtlo. About slx hours
later I notlced a amall chlcketi fluttor-
ing about nnd maklng much nolse aa
if In pain. Upon invcstlgating tlio
coso I found that the dlsmcmbered
turtlo's dead hnd tho chlckcn's fdot
tlghtly clasped ln Its mouth, which I
had to prlzo open .wlth a stlck In
order to froo ,tho fowl. Wlll you not
como to my rescue? S n
Dlnwiddlo, A'a*
lt is hardly concelvable that a tur¬

tlo's hend scvnred from Iho body tn
havo mado any consclous effort to
catch a chlckcn's foot. Tho .nuscles
must have contracted after tho death
of tho turtle, and must, In some way,havo caught tho chlckcn's foot.
The Dnte of __.n_.t4-r.
How is tho dny of Easter deter-mlried? SUBhCRIBEIl.
Tho date of Easter Is determlned

by tho old .lowlsh calendar, and not
accordlng to our modern calendar,
Cnrc for Tnlirrriilni.1«.

I understand there ls a place In1
South Amerlca wherc tubcrculosls
connot llve. AVill you tell me If lt ls
correct, for tho benefit of oneaffllcted?

F. E. C.
Wo have never heard of any such

place. Frequtnt and exaggerated
cialnis have beon mado for some ro-
sort In a troplcal t.llmato which may
probably bo tho place you have ln
tnlnd. Tuberculosifl can bo cured, if
takon early. in your own Stnte. AVrlto
tho Statn Department of Health, llio
Capltol fitroct, Richmond, A'a., for full
Information.

ROMANCE IN LIFE OF
COMTE DE CHAMOARD

ALTHOUGH the Corr
bord (who relgncd
hls chlldhood. i
France, under tho

IIY I..V MARaUISE DE FOXTKNOY
LTHOUGH the Comte de Cham-

ncd for a duy. Ir
xs King ol
tltlc of Henr\

V., after hls grandfathor, Charlea X.
had abdkated in hls favor, at tho tlmt
or the July Revolution of is:;u Ir
Parls) dled clilldless. Yct ho had ar
adopted daughter, who prcdcccus«.-_
hlm by ten years, and who could boa.M
of belng dcsccndcd from Mahomet, thc
foundcr ot Isiam.

Prior to the carrlago accident which
crippled tlie count for llfe and ren-
dcred lilm more or less of an Invalld.
lio was very gay, and, Uko mont ot
his Bourbun ancestors, extremely sus?
ceptiblo to the falr sex. For a time
hc was infatuatcd wllh a marqulst-
at A'enlce, bearer of one of tho most
illustrlous names ln the annals of thc
City of the Dogcs. Tho Wuinan drcamt
of marriage, and there is no know-
ing what might have liappencd had
not the count one night when on hls
way to a rendezvous at the palace of
tho uiarquise found bencatli Its walls
a man mortally wounded He recog¬
nlzed ln him a .young Turk whom ho
had frcquently met In the salons of
tho rnarquise. The Turk, feellng that
ho had but a fow moments of life left.
expressed hls convlctlon that he had
been assassinated bv tho directlon of
the rnarquise, who saw ln hlm. and ln
the llttle glrl tJiat she had horne to
him, an obstttclc to her ambltlon of
becoming tlio consort of Do Chambord.
Tho Turk, inoreovcr, conllded to him
tho place whero lio had conccalcd tho
chlld, und cntreatcd hlm to caro for
thc latter, and above all to protect lt
from its mother, tlio rnarquise, who
had mado one attempt lo put lt oul
of thc way. Thc Cointc de. Chambord
promiscd to do thls, tho Turk thcrc-
upon expiring in his arms. On tiie fol¬
lowlng day the comto left Venlce,
without ever seeing tho rnarquise
again, and carrled the chlld away wlth
hlm, flrst of all to Germany. From
there he sent the chlld ln safo kecp-
ing to a convent near Auxerrc, where
she was brought up at his expense
by the nuns. When she grew up ho
saw qulte a good deal of her. and
dlsplayed a great affcctlon for her.
Ono duy, whon he waa vlslting her in-
cognlto in France, an attempt was
made to nssassinatc hlm: an attempt
ascrlbed, rlghtly or wrongly, to Bona-
parti.-t agenclcs. ll was In tho early
period of the Second- Empire. Tlie
Comte de Chambord escaped injury-,
but the girl was wounded, and a Dr.
Gerard wus summoned to attend her.
This doctor, who after tlie ovcrthrow
of tho empire became. Mayor of Bcau-
vals, and whoso statuo flgures on the
market place ot that anclent town.
fell In love with hls falr patient and
marrled her, wlth the consent of thc
count, who richly dowercd her.
Tho intlmate rolatlons between thc

count and his oTTOpted daughter con-
tlnued after her marriage until her
death, in 1880, andr although hor hus¬
band made no professlons of belng a
Royallst, but who, llko his father
beforo hlm, a loyo.1 Republiean, yct lie,
too, remainod on the l'riendliest terms
with the count, actlvo correspondence
belng altcrnated wlth occaslonal vls-
lts to Frohsdorf, untll tho death of
the count.
Few outsldc tho former coterle at

Frohsdorf are acqualntod wlth thls
strange. romanco ln the llfo of tho
Comto do Chambord, of which ovidenco
exlsts ln the volumlnous correspond-
once oxchanged, flrst of all between
Do Chambord and hls adopted daugh¬
ter, and after. her death, wllh her
husband.

Emperor Nlcholas, who durlng tlie
past winter has.boon seen almost
every day drlving about Uio streots
of St. Petersburg, without any escort.
or walklng wlth one of hls ofllcers
along tho Nova. Quay. even ontcrlng
shops to buy bonbons for hls little
glrls, and whose carriage wus almost
run down tho other day by a street
car, without tho driver of the latter
boing even arrosted, has just received
an extraordlnary potition through thc
new Mlnister of Commerce.
Some tlmo ago a syndicntc of about

130 of tho greatest captalns ot in-
dustry of Russia organlzed a floatlng
exhibition ot Russlan produce and
inanufactiires, cluu'tering for the Diir-
pose the largest liner of the Russlan
Company of Steam Navigatlon, namely,
tho Emperor Nlcholas II. The exhi¬
bition, startlng from Odossa, vlsited
tho Bulgarian._Turkish, Greek und
Egyptlan portfTwlth great success, but
where it achiovod the most brilliant
rosults was at Salonlco, Now the lat¬
ter may bo desciii'--1 as tho head-
quarteru of Jewish trado in thc
Ottoman Empire. Of a Dopulatlon of
122,000, closo upon 80,000 aro ,Jews,
who have nionopolized for the nast flvo
centurlos nlne-tenths of the trado of
Macedonla und, Indeed, of all tho Eu.
ropcan provlnces of Turkey. It was
feared at ono momont that tho Jews
of Salonlco, by reason of the treat-
^nent of tholr corollgionlsts ln Russia,
would decllno to accord uny attentlon
to tho floatlng oxhlbltton, whlcli was
ln charge of Prlnce Amatouny, us cotn-
missloner-general, and <jf .Prlvy Coun-
cllor Moltchanow, reprosenting tho
Mlnlstor of Commerce. But Instead of
this tho wolcomo whleh the oxhlbl¬
tton received at S&lonica was moro
cordlal anrt more. brilliant than unv-
whero else. Tho leadlng Jewlsh panor
at Sulonlco, tho Epocu. urged tho Uo-
wt'QWTi .U .visit .thu t-.\lUl)iUou utjd tp.

asslst In rendering It a success. ex-presslng the opinlon that whon th«representatlves of the Russlan govern¬
ment «aw how ordcrly, wcll-bohavcd,
prosperou.-. and useful tho Hebrews
were In Salonlca, they would probablvbecomo active agents in porauadlni-tho Czar to Increaso tho libertlcs otilio Jew.s in Russla.
Thc effect ot thls article was re¬markable. On tho day of th_ arrlvalof tho vessel the Grand Rabbt of Sa¬lonlca went on board in order to tako

part ln thc ccrernony of inauguratlnt.the exhibition. whllo the president oftlio Chamher of Commerce of Sal_nica,also nn orthodox Jew, wclcomed tho
representatlves of the Russian gov¬
ernment and of Russlan lndustry inthe name of the clty of Salonlca. andalso of tho Jewish community.To tho Russlans on board It was .1perfect revelatlon, thla offlclal welcomoby tho Jews in the name of the Otto-
inan government and of a Turklshclty, and during the week which fol¬lowed thore was one successlon otbanquets and luncheons and liosukall-tios of every kind organized bv tholeadlng Jewish merchants, in honor oftlie Russlan vlsltors, at whlch Rus-
slans. Jews and Turks fraternlzcd ln
tho most wondcrful manner. Not con-
tcnt wlth thls, Prlnce Amatouny. tbe
commlssloner-general. and Prlvy Cotin-
cllor Moltcha*iow carrled away wlth
them on thelr departure an address
to tlio Czar from tho leaders of tlie
Jewish community of Salonlca', thank-
Ing hlm for sendlng thc lloatlnjr exhi¬
bition, exprcsslne; tbe hopo that it
would lead to the opening up of a
very extenslve trade at Salonlca for
Jtusslnn lndustry nnd produco. nnd
thanklng hlm also for the removal of
many of the dlsabllltlcs or their co-
religlonists In his domlnlons. and beg-
glng that ho would still further ex-
tc-nd his onllghtened policy.
To put the matter ln a nutshell. the

Jews wlll open up a vory rlch and
hltherto untouched market to Russlan
produce and lndustry in Turkey if tho
St. Potersburg government trcats the
Jews ln Russla more klndly than here-
tofore, and 130 of tho most Important
and influentlal captalns ot lndustry
ln Russla aro ardently ln favor of
lts "doing so, on commercial grounds.
apd for tho sake of the dovelonment
of Russian prosperity.
(Copyrlght, 1910. by tbo BrentwoOd

Company.)

Voice of the People
Conunuulciitloiis rotiM not con-

tnln innrc tliiin :;oo vtord-i.
AVhen UiIh llmlt Ih excecded let-

tern wlll bc rcturucU.
No iinoiiyiiioun coininunli-ntlonn

wlll he ncccptcil.
A ntniiipeil envclope, wlth the

¦wrUer's iuldrc__, iiiuxt accompnny
cvcr.v ooniiiiiinli'iitlou.

A Dcfcu.-c of Heforraem,
Editor of The Tlmes-Dispatch:

Sir,.Tlio oplnlons exprcssed by"Judge" AV. O. Howard, of the Now York
Supremo bench. as printed In your paperof thls date, merit attentlon, as thoy
represent tha vlews of a certaln sec¬
tion of tho public, and may lnfluenco
tho oplnlons of others, not reaily ho-
longing to that section.
"Judge" Howard denouncos "profes-

slonal reformers" as belng "vapld, sap-less. splnoless, .chlnlcss and sexless;
sprung from no'race nnd owned by no
race." Thls outbreak "occurred at a
St. Patrick's Dav dlnner, and in tha
samo breatlj the "Judge" called the ln-
vostigationt. of brlbcry ln tho New
York Leglslature "humbuggery," that
should havo been passod ovor wlth an
application or r.O cents' worth of
v.-hltewash. The "Judge" Is a Republl¬
can o III ceh older.

If tho term "professional reformer"
means anything lt means those men
and women who spend practlcallv allthelr timo in reform work, and'ot nc-cesslty got tholr llving.usualiy a
llieagro one.out of» thls work. Inthis class are Miss Jane Addamp. oftlio Hull House, Chicago; Joro McCau-ley, of tho Bowery MIssIon, New YorkClty; nll tho Salvation Army workers.
and many others whose names are nnhonor to thelr country and a glory tothelr Maker. Nocessartly somo of theofflcers of tho Anti-Saloon Leaguo andallled reform movements got tholrscanty llvings out of funds'contributodto their work as a wholo. The wrlterof this considors hjmself fortunate lnnover having had to dopend upon nnyot tho funds contributod to these nobln
-ausoa for any part of hls llving, andho thus probabjy is not included In'tholist of "professional roformersl" butlio reaonts no loss for thls reason thoInjustico of "Judgo" Howard's re-mnrks.

If tho careor of tho reformer, ledfrealde the still wators and through
(Contlnued on sixth Pago.)

Wc can plan a cam¬
paign for you that wlllbring nbout nn imine-
idiate eale for your pro-Iduqt.
Rlchmond AdvcrtU-

injt Agency, Inc,
Mutual Buildlrig. .


